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$18,500
NOB HILL

FLATS
New, strictly modern, se-

lect neighborhood, four six-roo- m

flats. First class con-

struction throughout. Rents
$166, nearly

10 NET
on price.

$15,000
Double flat, 13th st., near

Main; close in, walking dis-

tance. Rents $12.", over

812 NET
$20,500

Xew, up-to-da- te apart-
ment house, aristocratic
.neighborhood, "well located.
Pays fine income.

Apartment Sites
$16,000

Lot on 23d, just north of
Washington. Next to brick
apartment house. Fronts on
two streets. Nearly two lots
in area. One of the choicest
sites in the city.

$16,500
100x100 corner, near 12th

and Columbia.

WASHINGTON
STREET
$150,000

100x100 corner, east of,
13th.

$60,000
50x100, inside, east of

13th.
$70,000

Comer 21st, over half
block, 122 feet frontage on
Washington st.: $10,000 res-
idence; $10,000 to $15,000
profit can be made by cut-

ting this tract into lots. Lot
on 21st. already sold for
$15,000.

E. J. DALY
222-223-22- 4 Failing Bldg.

Hoyt Street
SOxl'rt feet, northeast corner l'th and
and Hoyt sts.. fully improved and a
bargraiu.

Hoyt Street
Wxion feet on south Bide of Hoyt st.
between Twenty-third- - and Twenty-fourt- h

sis.. Willi two good houses, 768

and 770 Hoyt ?t.

Irving Street
Iflftxlnn feet on corner, maklnc a very
desirable apartment-hou- s site.

Johnson Street
M feet frontage, southeast corner of
jVh st., high and sightly location,
ideal residence site. r

Lovejoy Street
SVclrt) feet, between d and 23d rls.,
with good house at a bargain.

Marshall Street
40 feet on south side of Marshall St.,
1"0 feet east of 2;h St.; price only
J3500.

Northrup Street
pOxinrt feet on north side of Northrup
st.. between iStli and 26th, restricted
residence district.

Overton Street
100x110 feet cor. 26th st., for residential
purposes only; will divide to eult.

WAKEFIELD.llSS GO.

. 229 STARK ST.

NOB HILL HOME
PRICK S7000- -

Terms per month. Eight rooms:
iwlid stoiw foundation: every modern con-

venience. The most select neighborhood.

FIPEUTV TKI'T OMPA'T (Owner)
IMH flnurd of Trade Bide,

bone Main

Washington Street
If vou are in the market for property

on this popular street you will make a
mistake if you fail to see the fine lots
we are offering at attractive prices. Buy
now and make the advance sure to fol-
low. Delays are expensive.

VANDl'YN & WALTON.
.'15 Chamber Commerce.

PENINSULAR SPECIALTIES

Several Rood ortxWO corner lota in the
BwiCt (V business district. These will
make money for the lucky man that gets
tiirm.
A. A. CLARK. Sl Board of Trade Rldor.

Pays 1 2 Net
Apartment House

Exe-lle- nt Location.

ntRvrv Si DARvr-v-,
412 Commercial Block.

SEW TODAY.
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$4200
Rare opportunity to secure ele-

gant home; new, modern
bungalow style, steam heat, open

fireplace, electric 'lights through-

out; fine view of city and moun-

tains; half block to Ilawthorne-aveuu- e

cars; about three blocks

from Mr. Buehncrs $25,000 resi-

dence; polished floors; grounds

100x103; terms if desired.

A. H. BIRRELL
202 McKay Bldg. Third and Stark

Greatest Bargain
IN THE FAMOUS

HoodRiverValley
20 acres right in the heart of the valley:

18 acres in commercial orchard. 12 acres
of which is bearing and 6 acres in

Newtowns. $.y)0 cash will handle this
and the orchard will pay out the balance.

Price $20,000
genuine bargain for some one.

Devlin 6 Firebaugh
Swetland Bldg.. II. R. B. & T. Co. Bids.,

Portland. Hood River.

A HOME
--IN

IRVINGTON
New. arid modern; built of the best

materials by day's work. Seven large
rooms and sleeping porch; fireplace.
Lot 50x100, on asphalted street, with
all modern improvements; 15 minutes
from the business center; price is
right and terms are reasonable.

Rountree Diamond
241 Stark Street, Corner Second. .

THESE ARE BARGAINS
fOCnn Quarter block on E. Madison,
)d0UU with house.
CACrif) Beautiful. modern bungalow,
O40UU fine location.

OCnfl Modern house, M acre
iZuUU lot, close to car; terms.

76x129, close to car, 20S'j7C rites out, best bargains in the
city.

IIEfl Modern cottage, gas and
OZZUU electric equipment, large cement
txisement, modern plumbing, rang con-
nected for hot water, fine iorch, full lot,
improved street; easy terms.
tOfinn Mock on East 16th St., close
WdUUU to car, good location.

Bargains in jicreage. farms, fruit lands,
grocery stores, and drugstores. Call and
investigate before buying elsewhere.
Phone Main 8147.

PAL.MER. 617 Oregonian Bldg.

ON THE TRACK
Block 200x200, between the South-

ern Pacific and O. R. & N. tracks, and
close to the Morrison and Burnside
bridges. Only a few minutes from the
West Side wholesale district. Might
divide to suit buyer. For price and
particulars, apply to

Rountree Diamond
241 Stark Street, Corner Second.

Corner $26,000
North 2nd Street

Substantial building and lease, has
four months to run at $200 per month.
This is the snap of that vicinity.

Other owners ask more.

Chapin & Herlow
332 Chamber of Commerce. v

A FEW DAYS ONLY
I have the northwest corner of Union

avenue and Bast. Ulisan street, being 5x
100, with d0 feet of hard surface pavement
on Union ave., all paid for. There are sev-
eral parlies tlmt it looks good to, but
they have not put up any money. The
price is $tiS0O.

I think that it is a snap. Can arrangei
some terms. Hurry.

B. P. MAUa
Room S, Washington street.

Two Lots, 100x100 Feet
ISth and Flunri-r- s. In the warehouse
district. Price 3.x000. $15,000 cash, bal-
ance terms.

THE STR0UD-FR- Y COMPANY
R19 Lumber Exchange Bldg.
Portland and Beaverton. Or.

Yamtiill County Bargain
SIS acres; 3"0 acres under cultivation.

Th best fruit and walnut land in the
Vallv; well Improved in all ways: a
profitable property to plat; fine water
piped to building?. Call and ascertain
complete information. Owner, S22 Cham-
ber of Commerce.

A SNAP.
farm, 30 acres In cultivation:

Bond hrn and hoiiec. running watr,
m!) from station. O. V. P. lln runj
through plsre; prlre r. p- -r sere, terms.
Inquire E. N. Fotr. El.e Creek. Or.

XF.W TODAY.

JACKSON & DEER1NG

822.500 6 lots on Vork-strc- ct switch,
the biggest value offering.

816.000 Six acres adjoining North
Bank line, on Willamette
Jtiver, running back to O.
K. & N. An Ideal location.

S15.000 That 1500-ae- re stock ranch
in DouKlas County, Oregon;
will trade for Portland prop-
erty.

S5700 One of the prettiest homes in.
the citv, north and west front,
corner "lot. East 28th. -

85500 New and te home.
Piedmont; full quarter; llaQO
will handle.

85200 Splendid dwelling, full
lot. Savier St.; $2200 will han-
dle.

85000 That dwelling. ot

lot, 497 Jefferson. Lot alone
worth almost the price.

S48O0 New- dwelling. East 28th; room
for auto.

S3750 Full corner lot and three old
houses. corner A ater ana

hi taker. Owner wants money.
Must sell.

83000 dwelling. Multnomah
St.; half cash handles.

82850 Fractional lot and
dwelling; 626 6th at.

82600 An lrrgular tract, Mississippi
ave.. near carshops; little cash
wlil handle; room 6 cottages.

S500 F ill lot.. 19th and Mason: get
bu3y quickly if you want It.
Make orrcr.

850O Two lots, block B. Peninsular
Addition; half cash; near bwift
townslte.

S700 4 lots. Peninsular No. 2; about
half cash.

8400 2 lots, renlnsular No. 2, near
Columbia boulevard; $50 cash,
$15 per month.

FADM SXAF 25 acres, near Salem;
half cultivated: on river
and Oregon Electric ex-
tension: only 30 per

. acre; $5000 handles.
Ask V About Other Properties

JACKSON & DEERING
PHONK MAIN' 343. 24 STARK ST.

Get Rich
Quick!
We have 20 acres inside the city limits
on the West Side; very desirable for
platting into lots. There is big money
in it. For particulars see

KNAPP 6 MACKEY
213 Board of Trade Bldg.

Waterfront
The best piece of waterfront
on the East Side: adjoins
the fireboat on the north, 50
by 380.

H. P. Palmer
213 Commercial Club Bldg.

For Rent
MARCH FIRST

Storeroom
42x100 (21,000 Square Feet)

Four floors and basement; steam
heat, electric elevator, sprinkler sys-

tem; nightwAtchman. Apply

PACIFIC PAPER CO.

Horae-BuUdin- g' Upon the In-

stallment Plan
First-clas- s, modern, facili-

ties for constructing buildings of all
kinds. Plans of cottages, bungalows,
fine residences, etc., ready for inspec-
tion.

The Veteran Land and Building Co. Inc.

(Brown & Eareckson, Managers.,
82 Chamber of Commerce.

1

Washington
Street

72 feet frontage near King st., only
$6000 cash, $14,000 on time.

RUSSELL & BLYTH,
Commonwealth Bldg.

Beautiful Home
Comer lot, 75x100; a beautiful, large,

new. house, strictly modern; hot
water heat, fireplace, etc;- - on East
Main at. Swell neighborhood.

J. W. GRUSSI,
265 WimbluBon.' Near 3d. Room 7.

ACREAGE
!i Here oi.ly a short distance from

the "Woodstock cars; easily cleared; sur-
rounded bv tine homes: level: town lots
across tne street selling at 300 to 400.

Trice only J6000.

VV HITING 5 ROUNTREE
SJV4 Third Mreet. I plalr.

New, ora Bungalow
Built especially for ownpr by day

work, modern and first-cias- s in every
respect. Partv must raise money and
wili sacrifice at cost. 1500 cash, $1000
mortgage 3 years.

BRIISAKER A BEX EDICT.
503 McKay Bldg.

Warehouse Site
100x200 on loth street, close to track,
$02,500.

HOWARD-BEHNK- E CO.,
519 Swetland Bldg.

Council Crest
Two fine lots. $600 each; easy terms.

PURSE, 818 Chamber Commerce. 4

"EW TODAY.

FLATS
60x100 ft. with 6 flats, situated within

one block of City Hall. Always rented.
110,000 cash, balance 6 per cent. 100x100
ft. in this block has just been sold lor
JS5.000.

NOB HILL
54x100 feet, situated on Everett st.,.near

21st st--; income 1080 per annum;
cash, balance at 6 per cent.

RESIDENCE
residence on 24th st. south of

Northrup St., with 50x100 ft. Price rea-
sonable.

TRINITY PLACE
57 feet frontage, being 100 feet north of

Washington street, facing east. The price
we can sell this property makes it the
cheapest buy in that central part of town.

NORTH PORTLAND
100x100 ft., southwest corner of 27th and

Thurman sts., $6500; .terms.
l.TOxlOO ft. Guild street, bet-wee- Trrar-ma- n

and Vaughn sts., J7000; terms.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS
PROPERTIES

A HOME
TVe are instructed by Mr. A. M. Haradon

to dispose of his beautiful home, situate
on Ravensview Drive. The grounds com-
prise over two lots, having a frontage of
108 feet on Ravensview Drive and 120
feet in depth. The house contains seven
rooms, has hardwood floors and is mod-
ern in every particular. The view is not
equalled, anywhere on the Heights. Price
and terms on application.

A BCNGAIOW
Consisting of seven rooms, modern in

every particular, with 50x140 ft., situate
on Ravensview Drive, $1700 cash, balance
In monthly payments.

UNIMPROVED
100x100 ft., situate on northeast coiner

lith and Eim sts., an exceptionally fine
building site: price and terms reasonable.

107x100 on 22d and Jackson streets; price
$5000.

150x100 situate on the carline and ad-
joins R. W. Lewis property. Has the
northern view; price $3500. .

IRVINGTON HOME
THE HOUSE con-tain- large living-roo-

dining-roo- pass pantry, kitchen and
servant s bedroom on 1st floor. There are
three bedrooms and bathroom on 2d floor.
Fireplace, furnace, gas and electric fix-
tures.

THE GROUNDS comprise 100x100 ft.
and are beautifully laid out with shrub-iber- y.

LOCATED within two blocks of two car
lines on one of Irvington'a favorite
streets.

PRICB Is $6500: terms. This place is
worth $8000. but owner is obliged to sell.

FURNITURE can be purchased for a
bargain Is desired.

F.V.ANDREWS SCO.
Hamilton Bldg., 131 Third St.

Main 3349 or A 8329.

appie um

Klickitat
County

AVe will let you pick out your
land, and m will clear, plant
and care for it for you until
it comes into bearing. Call"
and let ns explain to yon our
proposition to get an orchard
in the best apple district in
the Northwest, only a few
hours' ride from Portland.

MANCHESTER & WILSON

247 STARK STREET.

PARTICULARLY SPECIAL

For sale, S25 acres, timber
on which will repay the pur-
chaser half the price asked, viz.,

$35,000
This property is at Beaver-

ton, one mile from S. P. R. E.
and less distance from electric
line. Its distance from the City
of Portland is not more than 7
miles. This is a great bargain
and can speak for itself. . Now
is the opportunity of a lifetime
with those who possess the re-

quired amount, $12,509 cash and
balance on terms; reasonable in-

terest.

CO.?
309 Concord Building,

Second and Stark.

HANFORD & BLACKWELL
CIVn. ENGINEERS.

Railroads, Power Plants, Industrial
. Plamta.

1101 Alaakv Bids;.. Seattle, Wash.

MODERN HOME
Nice. cottage, close to Haw-thorne-a-

carline. Price $1850, $360
cash, balance like rent.

A. A. CLARK
S18 Board of Trade Bldg.

$10,000
My elegant, modern cine-roo- m resi-

dence, close to two carlines. walking
distance, corner lot, Holladay Addition;
terms. Address owner, A D 560, Ore-
gonian.

Mortgage Loans
Lowest rates of interest.

l.OlIf SALOMON,
333 Stark Street, near Second.

NEW TODAY.

ACREAGE
20 ACRES All in cultivation, .House

and barn, 10 acres in strawberries, 4

acres in cherries, within 3 miles of cen-
ter of city, fine tract for platting. Price
$1500 per acre; easy terms.

10 ACRES All in cultivation. 5

acres In choice small fruit; no build-
ings, within 3M miles from center of
city, fine tract for platting. Price $1000
per acre; very easy terms.

6 ACRES All in cultivation, lies
beautifully, on corner of two ft.

streets, 1 acre in raspberries, within 3 Ms

miles from center of city.- - Price $1000
per acre; i cash.

2 ACRES Verv choice land, all in
raspberries, on SO-- ft. St.. within 3

miles from center of city. Price $aoo
per acre; cash.

2 ACRES Very choice land, lies
high and sightly, all in Jlagoon straw-
berries, lies on 60-f- t. street. 5c fare;
can- - make living on this tract. Price
$S00 per acre; & cash.

4H ACRES Near Lents, in high
state of cultivation, the best of soil,
near carline. running water; Just the
place for small fruit or chicken ranch;
price $500 per acre.

2 ACRES $1600 buys a very choice
tract, all set out in strawberries.

3'i miles from center of city; best of
sol! and lays level; 5c cars: can make
a living on this tradjt; one-four- th cash.

Jordan 8 Garbade
232!4 Washington St.

EAST SIDE

Residence Property

(BlU UUU on Hassalo street, ihardwood
floors. 2 fireplaces, full cement basement.
Lot 100x100; terms. Or will s&U Inside lot
and residence for $6500.

Modern residence, 838
$3750 Wasco street.

residence E. 10th st. be-

tween$5000 Schuyler and Hancock.

residence Bast Oak St.,$6500 between B. 14th and B. 15th.

residence, 371 Multnomah$6750 street.
residence on 804 Broad-

way.$3500
Cfinn Best improved vacant quarter

iJOUUU block in Holladay's Addition.
Corner Bast 9th and Multnomah.

West Side
Fine apartment-hous- e site, 66x

$7000 100 on Ivejoy, near 23d.

SOxlOO on Fifth and south$100 000 of Burnside.

Some food fauys South Portland prop-
erty.

Inside lot, Tth, between Flanders and
Olisan. Owner will improve for tenant
under long lease.

"We have some of the best income busi-
ness property in the heart of the city
for larga capital.

Warehouse Sites
We have some of the b!st warehouse

sites in the city with trackage. Bast and
West Sides.

McCARCAR, BATES S LIVELY

815 FAILING BLDG.

PORTLAND

HEIGHTS
Corner lot, 50x100, with new and

mnrlfirn rmnsrakw. in nerfect condi
tion. Must be seen to be appreciated.
Price $12,500.

Rountree S Diamond
241 Stark Street, Corner Second.

Investments
4 ft r ffn Quarter block oty BastShrt I II II I Third and Morrison;PyJtJ fyJKJKJ good rental, and in
line for a big increase in value.

arf AAA East Side corner in
JfSXri I II II I the business district.Vv'v'vv, with a monthly rental
of $215. Good for present income, as well
as for future profit.

ft 4 Exceptionally well- -
S III llllll built fats, containing

V Vfj tnree apartments, in a
most sightly locality. A fine home and
sure income.

STRONG & CO.
Financial Agents, 605 Concord Bldg.

fpSt Buys the finest home on
?HKI II II the bank of the Willam-V-

pttp. a new bungalow. liO
feet river fronta'ge; 20 minutes from city,
on Oregon City carline. Terms. Tills
place cannot be. beaten; for location It is
great. Will be pleased to show it at any
time,

ftuys a ranch on Lewis$8000 River. ISo acres; 4o acres
under the plow: the bal

anoe is good pasture land: 12 miles from
Vancouver. all on me, and I will give
you all the details.

D. PARKER BRYGN S CO.

.403-- 4 Commercial Club
Or. Phono Main 1499.

Buy a Home in Covell
Buy it now, before the Spring ad-

vance In prices, where you can get
land by the acre as cheap and con-
venient to the car as you can buy in
town by the lot.

THE DIXX-UBRE- CO.,
248 Alder St.

A SWELL HOME
60x100 A modern home in Irvlngton.

Owner refused $!100 for it during con-
struction about six months sgo. Owner
is hard pushed for money, and authorises
sale to be made for oc). This is a snap.
Let me tell you about it.

KDW. P. JtfAT.L,
Room 8, 265 Stree.

NEW TODAY.

ORAVILLE

HALF ACRES

$500.00 EACH

Half-acr- e tracts in this beau-
tiful subdivision can be had
on the following terms:

$10 DOWN AND $5 PER MONTH

Good soil and water piped to
each tract. Nothing better
on the market. Call early
and secure a good selection.
Twenty tracts to choose
from.

Full information from
both our offices.

Lambert-Whitm- er Company

107-10- 8 Sherlock Bldg., .or
East Side Office,

404 East Alder St.
Please do not telephone.

West Side
Residence Sites

$335050x100, near 24th st.,
Nob Hill district.

?4700 50x100. Marshall st.,
between 24th and 25th, in-

cluding hard-surfac- e pave-men- t.

$550075x100. exclusive
neighborhood, walking dis-

tance, fine view.

$9100130x100, near head of
Lovejoy st. ; unobstructed
view.

$9300 Lovejoy st., nearly
quarter block; fine view.

. FLAT SITES
$4800-60x1- 00, Overton st.
$5000 Fractional cor., 25th st.

E. J. DALY
222-223-2- Failing Bldg.

QUARTER
BLOCK

Portland
leidhts

Very fine view and close in.

64750
Must be sold this week.

D. E. REASEY 8 CO.
14 Chamber of Commerce

and Portland Heights.
Both phones.

Think About This
Why do you fro way out in the

country on a poor carline and pay
six and seven hundred dollars for
lots covered with rocks and
stumps when we can sell you nico
smooth, clear full 50100 lots two
blocks from best carline in the city
onlv 30 minutes' ride for $450 to $500?
If you will take ten will sell for
less and on easy terms at 6 per
cent, and you will make a $1000 he-fo- re

the first of June.

WALLACE INVESTMENT CO.
OREGONIAN BLDG.

$35,000

Warehouse Site
Half block on Southern Pacific,

near East Morrison street.
A bargain.

PACIFIC BROKERAGE CO.
501-2-- 4. Board of Trade Bldg.

SNAP
$3500

Eight-roo- m house on East Tenth st.,
close in, full lot, cement sidewalks; a
fine home for a little money.

LAMBERT WHITMER COMPANY

404 East Alder Street.

$100,000
Fine business co'rner on two prom-

inent streets.

I. G. TMTlPSO-f-
,

SI 9 Chancer of Commerce.

JTFTW TOPAT.

To Lease
Warehouse or manufacturing site,

with trackage facilities and river
frontage, East Water and East Madi-
son. Owners will build to suit tenants.

Lambert-VVhitm- er Go.

107-10- 8 Sherlock Bldg.

INVESIIENTS!
INCOME PROPERTY '

$5000
Everett Street, near Tenth, fractional

lot, and within five blocks of Wash-
ington street ; 6 per cent net income.

20,000
Front Street Choice location, 25x10ft'

feet, brick building; 7 per
cent net income. .

$20,500
Nob Hill New and modern apart- -'

ment-hous- e, select neighborhood;
income more than 12 per cent net.

$26,000
Eleventh Street South of Morrison,

"

close in; strictly modern apartment-hous- e;

net income, 10 per cent.

$30,000
"fourth Street Within six blocks of

Washington street ; full corner lot,
well improved, and paving 7 per.,
cent net.

$32,500
East Side Choice location, quarter

block, 100x100 feet, brick,
building alone worth the money;
8V2 per cent net income."

$45,000
Sixth Street Corner, 100 feet .front-

age, few blocks south of Morrison,
9 per cent income.

$45,000
Sixth Street Corner lot, 50x100,

north of Burnside; 7 per cent in-

come.

$50,000
Fifth Street Full quarter block,

brick improvement ; few blocks
north of Burnside; 7 per cent in--

come.

$55,000
Alder Street Full quarter block, eaat

of Fourteenth street; some income.

NORTH PORTLAND :

WAREHOUSE DISTRICT

$11,000
Twentieth Street, near Thnrman, full

quarter block. ,

$25,000
Thirteenth Street, north of Glisan, 75

feet frontage.

$27,500
Fifteenth Street Full quarter block,

100 feet on track.

$42,000
Glisan St. Quarter block, near 8th

street; fair income.

$50,000
Fifteenth Street Full half block, 200 '

by 100 feet; trackage facilities.

JAMES J. FLYNN;

512 Chamber of Commerce.

ACREAGE :

I have 30 acres on the Oregon City '

carliae, also with a frontage on the ;

Countv road, which I will sell as a :

whole, or will divide to suit purchaser, j

and at ;

Bargain Prices !

Every inch of the tract is under
high state of cultivation. It is a 35- - '

minute ride from the city.

$20,000
will buy the 30 acres, together with

'

the stock, tools, implements and $10,- -

000 worth of improvements. Tnforma-tio- n,

relative to prices on smaller'
tracts, will be cheerfully given upon
application.

James J. Flynn
512 Chamber of Commerce.

$500.00 PER ACRE

Five acres on Base
Line road near Mount
Tabor. Nothing like
this on the market.

LamtieMliltmer Company .

404 East Alder St.

MONET TVIT.1. BE V5rtf LOANED 5l2
In I.nrce Ainonntu on Bottineau Property

E f V A R t E-- V,
I'ornett RuiMIn.


